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Decision No. 65156 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 1:EE STATE OF ,cALIFORNIA 

VINCENT L. CASTILLO, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

TEE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
COMPANY7 a corporation7 

Detenclant. 

CASE NO. 7629 

ORDER GRANTING INTERIM RELIEF 

VINCEN'I' L. CASTILL07 ot 1052 South 5th St~et .. Montebello .. 

CalifOrnia.. having tile~ a verified complaint alleg1ng in sU'batance 

that complainant was a sub~criber and user of the telephone service 

furnished by defendant under the number of PAr~ew 8-1817 .. at said 

addrezs; that on or about May 4, 1963, said telephone facilities 

we~e removed and disconnected by defendant pursuant to instructions 

from the off1ce of' the Los Angeles Police Department; that com

plainant did not use and does not now intend to use 'said telephone 

fac1li tie::. as instrumenta11 ties to violate the law nor in aid1ng 0:- . 

abetting such violation; that complainant has no knowledge of any 

illegal actiV1ties being conducted at said premises or over said 

telephone f'ac1l1t1es; that compl~t has made demand upon defend

ant to have said telephone facilities restored, but defendan~ haS 

refused and does now still refuse to do $0; that complainant has 

suffered and will continue to suffer irreparable injury. to his re:9u

tation and Will suffer great hardship if deprived of said telephone 

facilities; that complainant's Wire and two ch1ldren reside at 3a!.d 

addres3; that one of said ch1ldren ha3 an asthmat1ccondi tion and 
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requires the use or 3aiO telephone faci11ties in order to reach a 

physic1an 1n case or an attack; that complainant's father-in-law" 

who lives five miles distant ~rom cocplainant's residence, ha3 a 

heart condition ana said telephone facilities are required in order 

that ea1d father-in-law maY' be able to reach compla1nant 1n time or 

an emergency; that compla.1nant seeks restorat1on or gaj.d telephone 

facilities forthWith; and good cause appearing, 
I 

IT IS ORDERED that The Paci1"1c "Telephone and Telegraph Company, 

a corporation, is hereby directed to reconnect and restore telephone 

service to complainant and to maintain 3uch service pencting further

CommiSsion order herein, said service to be turn1shed pursuant to 

defendantts f1le~ tar1fr rates ~ rules applicable thereto. The 

complaint ~ll be set for hear1ng before such Co~ss10ner or 

Exam1ner", and. at such time ancl place, as ma,- hereafter be deSignated. 

The Secretary is directed as follows: 

1., To cause a certified copy or this -orCier", together with a 

copy or the compla.1nt herein, to be served. upon The Pac1f1c Telephone 

and Telegraph Company, and said defendant is directed to 'Serve and. 

tile its reply Within ten' (10) daye a.fter sa1<1 service. 

2. to cause a. copy o~ th1:s ord.er to ~e mailed. to compla1nant. 

3. To- cause appropriate notice or hearing to be ma11ed. 'to the 

parties at least ten (10) days prior to the hear1ngherein. ~ 

Dated at SanFranelSeO' , CalifOrnia", this gJ,f' 

day or ____ MIIWA .... y __ j __ ,I 1963. 

Co~1~~ionor Ceorce C. Crover. bc1ng 
nocc~::arily ~':ISO:lt. ~i~ ',no~, p~1c1pat.~ 

, .. . ~ 


